
UISDEKTAKEIlll
AND DtlAI.Ml IJJ

FURNITURE,
PARLOR PUITKS,

AS

It?

In
Uh.ll K ! 'KIM ft'Ull 1V-- ),

look
.tc, which lio l sollln3 nt lowest prlres.

Also, OAllUlACHM anil PEATHEliS.

Caskets, t'offillS, Shrouds, and Lul
the lioyd Burial Vaults,

TurnlViod on VKKY r.HASONAM.F. TEUMS.

VATj. SCHWARTZ,
Bnnlc .Street, Lehighton, l'elinn.

nprii to w iy

TmrrmTrtiT nnnnn (iTTnfiT'vrfi
ntJUil'-iil- l HUndfii " 011UMMT

unrtenlirncil, ut.Viui; imu m . iloosiViimoN' ir7)iinV iii.I(m;smith standw. .1. Sprsnfl. kw nrnnil'eil tlio sen Ires of (1, the
r. IIIW.YAUt), n l'raeilcal Ilorsc-SJio- nt
Laoton. All kinds ef CUKTOH WOHK neatly
tuil cheaply done. tho

Horse-Shoein- g a Spo'nU.y.
lleasoRlvc macaU ami lio convinced.

11, J. HONOEK. that
Pel) North Street, hehlglitbn. of

Wanted Agents to sell the New Book by
yel

Hon. JAMES G, BLAINE i

Tlic creat niieithms nf.Hiu ilit nbly d
America's glenlest aim most pep"l.-- st it wl-ii- i

-- Prices Low. Mire to 'wo nn cuori'ioni sin1.
Airuitta hlmiiltl nlv nnlcV liwerm-- rhr-lf- '

Htnvf, Forfait ini I' ul.iv lililraxi, II'.'UH.UHi
ju:ornr.i!S, ruWMi.'is hiimi i n'S'liliuiiPipiiliu f'--

I ARirvo s':vi von rutin aiiotis.
1 A IV 1 1 r with i", iW-riii- i ' 'imiK ut

., :;nrl!i liikr'rt, Molilalia
Idaho, Waslilngt'vi nn.i I'wit, uie rice

ijimW iiniUxiw l'rlco Kallmad Jjf.idr
In the Xnilh.'i ii l'ai'lltcM'iti-.itr-

Till' 11KST AllltlCUl.Tl'ltAb OKAZIXC. lief
mid TIMISKIS LANDS now open to Settler Hf
mailed free. AiMrei,

CHAM. It. LAMIIOIIN,
land Com. N. I'. 1!. It., St. Paul, Mlsm.

lleotffi'ii to

eal
in

iRbfc a o vim cu tuo iub .ut- -

Prices low. finrRcry. l.fclnbllhhodl
ih ut. w. ;,T';,V','''if.y,J,;,,fl;,Y;,l

npnl n

Henuy Miller

is

Weissport PLriing Mill,
MANUl'ACTUltn: OF

WINDOW' AMI IJOOH THAMES.

Doors, yiiut'tvs,

Rl'mds, Sashes,

Mouldings. Brackets,
-- AND DKALKlt JN

All KiPd!5 of Dressed Liito,
Bhingh's, Tailiiigs,

Hemlock Lumher, &c., &c,

Very Lowest Prices.
Apr.

Tha Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a complete The Dcpaitnient foran

Country Home out of a common wood pump, at
n vcrvniall cost. M'uith Fifty Times Its Cost b
you need It to putoutatlrcand exticinelyhand)
tor lots of other things.

ltcady for attlnu In h of n minute,
lineruellc business men who uillutye It pioper

nttenthVii are wanted. ti Iiandli) this pump ill
ery town hi l'ennsylv.-iiiln- . New Jersev. M.ir.-land- ,

Delauaic, Ylrtdiila and Ninth ( a ollna.
and will be accorded the control of sul.aole tel.
rttory not already occupied.

CHAS. G. BIjATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Of alt sUes and styles of wood pumps.
Office: 2.1 N. K. City Ham. Rqi'AiiB,

OpptellroadS..,,PLL.IiXi
pnl 16 13t cow

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety nt

Samuel Graveii's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Snouting n special
ly. &tove repairs lmnisucu

on sliort notice. I1 rices
Kcasonable ! I

a t i: vj

"ftp

- WE CLIP EUiiI0R03ITIK.

Two posers llie iliulo and the whaMs

Magistrate (to exuberant tramp In the
dock) 'Kcllotv, how dare- you slug aloud

court-?''- 1'ilsoHer "Voirf Washup look
so awfully glum, I thought as how I'd

chrecr you up a bltl"
How to gain flcnh buy a butcher shop,

11taMlrV I. n rvrfimt rtlll Ill.Ht.

)l0 jn persist In wearing a can that
makes lilm look llko a sleeping car con- -

ductor.

Ihi rffittsof Montal Exhaustion.
Manv ihsi'iisi'i. lunpclallv thoju ol tlio nervous

system, are tnu proilui'ts 01 il.ihy lciu-wt.i- l mental
Exiuiiatlun. Himuics avocation often Involve
An Hinointot menial near and tear very

physical health, and tne prolcssluns,
II aillUtllHiy pnraiieil, uiumniu ui;aiiti.iuu A
hr.ihi and iio.vb tissue It is ono of tlio most
Important uitribiiies of llosteuer's Stomaeli
HIlUTiS mill IV ruiHpvHSJiw i"i una uuuttv. iwj- -
if tissue, aud tlntti Impaits new energy to tne

Oialll Ituil IieiVt'S. IHC r.ipiHuy niiiiniiivuii
reiiuws He.iUeiieit mental iiit5; and physical
ltallty Is rem n kahl.t,Hiid dliows tbat lu luvlor-ulii-

propel iles are of th : lilgliest order, TOliicicasliijc MUl alaiiilna, and coiiiilcract-ln- j

elfecls ill tne mental exhaustion, this
potential mcdlcne cuies mid prevents fever and
aL'.ie, riieumailim, chtonle ilyi'p'la and

kldicyanilurcrliuii.CukiiebS and other St.
a mpMints, rnysii'i.ius ni-- o iv as u
laedicalcd stimulant and remedy.

-- It Is strange that Johann ilon's mcutli N.
not kick when It goes off, owing to

heavy load and light stock.
Wlut we call our despair Is often only

has
painful eagerness of unfed hope. Writ

We Tflll You Plainly
Simin ms Liver Regulator will rid you

Ifyspepsia, Ileadaehe, Constiiiition, nnd
liiliuiisiics. it win i eaK up cuius ami
lover and ttrnvent their reluriH and is v llcr,
(oinpletc antidote for all malarial poison In

'entirely ireo irom quinine or caioinei.
r' ll, mill you will ue aiiimisii-e- in uic

ihV res .lla ol the genuine riinimons l.irei
ll .Htir, propun.il by J, II. Zl-iIi- & IO.

Agitation Is the inarshallng of the con- -

cleiKo of a nation to mold lis laws

It Is claimed thai inairlage makes

man t.clter able to meet all the cxlgencits
life. llot about bills.

OuKhttoli Knownby All)
The wonderfully quick and certain re

nltonled by Fontaine's Cure in cases
cohl. couah. cioui). bronchitis and as- -

(Iiui.u It "ill cure a coin in mimuesi
rim Ilrst dose, will alvo relief. It will curi

leioiiii in a manv uiimucs. A cnuu s 1110

iii.ii be saved bv its tiiueiy use. It Is a radi
, ure lor iisinma. it siioum always ue

il.e house, lcadv for an eiui'meiicy. Can
vou. or anv nerson allord tn tako a risk,
wiieii you can aiisoiuteiy guard against u.

Vlm(Dln2-cou!;l- i, coiisuintition ami uron
chills will vlcld to this medicine when
otlnrs hiive failed. Sold at Ur. C. J

lluiii's drug store.

-- There Is no limit to the age at which a

man may make a fool of himself.
It Is stated that a powder company it

New York has stopped business, but It I

nothing new to hear of a powder mill "go
lug up."

The breath of a chronic ratarrli pntien
s nfii'ii so tiMiiiiic that ho cannot Co ini
iiicieiy mid he becomes nn ohjict of ilitgiif.
tiler 11 limu ulceration in. tlio wiunir

bonoi are attacKe.l, and freipitntly cmirel;
I'siroieil. A loin-tan- t source nl iliscunilu

the ri'.npiiiL' ol the purulent secretion
into t ic tlirmit bnimt'unes pniiliieiHK
vcterat" l.riinchiiis, which in its turn Inn
been t e exciting cause of pulmonary ill
e.is . The brilliant retains which lun

atic, ded lis use lor years past proper1
.HnLnnle KIv'h Cream i us by lar th

si and only real cure.
To havo w hat we want is riches, bu

10 be abloto do without Is poivcr.
The Keely muter slock has taken a bli

jump, but the Keely motor is, as alwajs
calmlv Immovable.

Calad tidings Ilellcf and cure of throat
and luiis disease. Fontaine's Cure is pilar
anleed to cure a cold in 11! hours. SoldTiy
0. T. Horn, Duigsist.

Doos your mother wear a switch?'
asked nn inquisitive lady. repllei
little Johnny, "but she always uses liei
slipper."

We do all kinds of plain and fancy job
work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
fie, put up in tablet style if desired.

"Jones must bcayciy dear friend ol
yours?" 'Va-as, ho does come pretty liljjh;
just lent him a twenty."

Dr. Lloyds family medicines no curi
no uay at O. T. Horn s Central Druj.
btore.

"Where Is the ideal wise?" asks a lec
turer, bhe s up at the house. What do
you want of her?

For liheuniatlsm use Dr. Lloyd's fam
ily inedlcine no euro no pay at C. T.
Horn s Central Uruj: btore.

A cutting remark "Will you klndlt
carve the turkey, Mr. Smith? '

Time washes away the customs ami
oplnlnons of mankind, but human nature
remains the same in its essential qualities
or principles.

The Hev. Geo. II. Thayer, of linurboii.
ltd., bays: ''Jtotli myself all I wife owe 0111

lives to riliiloh's Con'simuilion Curo." Sop
bv Dr. Horn, I.ehighton, and lliery, Weiss-por- t.

When a vocalist "saves his notes" It
doesn't always imply that he Is la) ini tip
money.

The man who is suspicious lives in a
constant stato of unliappiuess. It would
be better for Ills peace of mind to bo too
Mustful than too guarded.

Are you made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Di'.7.iuess, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Sliiluh's Vitili.er is positive
ore, Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and
iiery, u eisspori.

Xo grander thing can .1 man do than
to give a helping hand to a rnan who has
become discouiaged.

All experience hath shown that man
kind aro raoie disposed to suffer, while
evils are sufferablc, tlran to right them-
selves by abolishing the forms to which
ilipy are accustomed.

Whv will vou cough when 81illoli'n Cure
A'ill give immediate relief, l'rieo 10 cts
jO cts. and 51. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigh-nn- ,

and lliery, Weissport.
Anger ventilated often hunles toward

forgiveness; anger concealed often hard-

ens Into icvcnge.
Sliiliih'a Catarrh Remedy a positive cure

or Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Mild by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and lliery,
iVeissport.

A man who cannot mind his own busi
ness Is not to bo trusted with the King's.

A man's nature runs cither to heibs or
weeds; therefore let hlin seasonably wa
ter the one and desttoy the othei.

'P. II. l'erso, of Windsor Iieks, Ct.,
writes: "Send me at onco four dozen Dr.
-- eth Arnold's Cough Killer. It beats any
medicine we can find for Coughs." For
sale by all druggists. I'ritc Hoc. 10c. and

l.UU r Uultie.
Dr. Sells Arnold s Soothing and Quieting

Cardial for ciiiUrtn. ItccomminJed by
mothers and nurses.

Mamma (coaxlngly) Come, Hobby,
lake your medicine now, and then jump
into bedl Hobby I do not want to tnke
any medicine, ma. Father (who knows
how to govern children) Robert, If you

don't take your medicine at onco you will
be put to bed without taking it at all.

"Handling Dees" Is a headline in an
exchance. That's the stuff. They ought
.0 have had bandies put on tbeui years ago,

ihnii a fellow could pick them up without
nlnir their blamed old itineer lammed" "

luto him every time

K ASKIIE
fills New QuinlnoJ

IK

NoBadEfiecl.

Ko Heaflacue.

Ho Nausea.

NoRiiwEars

Cures QniCuly.

teaut. Fare.

A 1'OWEltFUL 20MIC. Taiill,

tlia'tlhe most aellcato stoninch will bear. ton

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, fKir

RHEUMATISM,
XER VO US PR OSTRA TIOJW IM

And all Conn Disease.
FOR COM7R KARK1NK HAS nCUN FOUND

III? ALMOST A SriiCIFIO. Superior to
IIIII1IIC.

llevue Hospital. r v., universally success-
nil "

i Tver patient treats
rrmirW tlfisntf.-!- ! Jf.Y. Mill H.19K1II0 lias

l ill I'll I'lirrii.
St. .Tnsunh's ITesriltuI- - N. Y. : "lis use Is con- -

IderMl liid'spensalile. Itnels perfivlly."
I'rof. YV. M. 1)., M KftSt Ktli Ht.,

Y., tint" l'rof. In N. Y. Mrd. Collepe), writes:
unsiano is superior 10 quinine in its siu-cui-c

power. nn never produces tlio slightest Injury
Thiitiun'ml umtil l!kul!:iurli Write llmt fv.lklnl

cured tlieni after all other medicines failed.
fnr lin;iL' nf tcllninlllHH.

KnUIno can he taken without aiy special
medical auvico. 5l.r-- per uoiuc. noin ny i.jj.
I'lMMAS,, l.elilKiiu ii, i'a., or bent by luMl on
rcclpt or irice.

Tlio Airnnt fur KASlftNH liaa on rub le ex.
Iilhiilnn !i ri'mnrk.ililc. Manikin, or model of the
human bodv. showlni; the stomach, heart, lunirs,

xplcln, klds-v- s and other orirans and parti iS
liciiltu and In niseis . ny an insncciiun ino

Iflllrted can seelli lintuie and Incatlmi of their
trinities and learn bow KAsKIM; relieves and

TTIT. KASK1MK CO.,
decl-l- y 6lYaricii St. Nowlo.k,

N
yq

r

link
USA. 1

k Wf

ELFS CUE AM BALM
Is not a liquid, snuff or potttlcr. Applied
into nosirili is quickly aUorlal. It cleanses
Ihclusad. Allays inflammation. Heals tM
cores. Ilrstorestliescnxes of'taste anil smell.

60 cents at Drugjisii; by mail, rcgieUred, CO cents.

ELYBR0TI!ERS,l'rugg;Ist5,OiTcgo,Ii.

I Hop Plotter
Ji "Without doubt the EE3T plactCT made. VheaM
.1 arp td ts any kind of pain cr Borenosa, Instant R
.3 rclicl is felt. LamoEoclc.B:aocrIIl-p,SoroKuS- ' K
'3 rles. En vera Aches. Strains. Kidney JJiBcascs. i?

KlaoumaUcmoraareortct eoroneES iu any part
Hrifi iTntantiw to iho ttrenrth- - f

entaff properties ol tlio Hep rinstcr. Virtue of g

frctix Hops. Burcundy mcH and fore! en ounia I

ccmoinea in a awee tiau kyit laumgi-troa- s w
rioter. X7d pud rccomccuded by toata of K
pccplo, SDoM flfjr Cl. everywhere, ilailcd for R

Jejitral--'2arriaf?- e Works

7x

Jiuili St., Lcliii?liton, Pa..
Are prepared to Manufncturo

Carriages, Buggies, Slei jhs,

Spring JIragon, Szc,
I every description. In the most suliilaatlP

manner, and at Lowest (lath Prices

Iti'pnlriiig ITomptl Atlenilid

TUKXLEK & KHEIDLKH,

April 211, IRS yl rroprletorf.

Red Jaokct Foroo Pump foi
any Dopth of well.

.Intrle C.t Under, - - . - SIS r
Double " - - a I O'

No Packing-bo- I'limp.

Suckeyo Force Pump up tc
Soventy-fiv- o IVot.

slncleCjlinilt r, - - - SU f
limbic " - - - IS C

Humsey Foroo Pump, $13.00,
Depth up to scventv-tlt- c feet.

' umsey Iron Lift limp,
up to fifty feet, S8.P0. turn I'unip from

$3 upwards. Alsi

WOODEN POMPS AilD CHAIN PUHPF.

FIVK per cent, olf for Cash.
JOHN H. 11. AC!vi:i!. Asent,

Wf.u. SiKKiui and Cisthiin ltui;.iii'.K, llmk,
way, U'blgliton, oiiposlte the old l'liiilltipr onioc.

, nov.13, so,--

S W P L E S .Wf?SS!8
flijil) Ktn Vegetable

ltl.oxrtlKi. ih.ai K lir.AllS Kto.,
IcrvIi g tlw cslii ioft. clor.r c.--t U auti.ul.
Touch v ilh i'i'i con itviniul tho soft H- I- cVock,
And tho brlf.'lit ;low tvl.l best its t irtu as tpi-o-

AVo Insttu-lto- for prduoiiig a laxuilant
imiitliof ha rrn ali-l- d bead ir srnooth face.
Address A. D. f ttjiti, f. ) Ann Et., Kow YorU

WORKM. CLASSES iS3Sfflffi
pared in nuiiisii a classes wills cniiin)inciit at
inline, the whole of the time, orlur their sjiare
liiuiui'iiis. jiiiiiu-a- iivii, HHiii linn iiiiMii.iifii-- .

I'lTsiins of either sex easily earn fioinoo cents tn
s.t.m nor eteiilni'. and a liroiiiiiliniial sum liv -

tntliii; all llielr lime In the business. Hoys ami
tilrls eain ncailv as niiich as iin-n-

, Ibat ull who
see this may send their addicss unit lest the
business, we niaV.e (Ills nlfer. Tosnili usareimt
well sallstied we will stud one dollar lopayfor
tl.c tiinible of writing. l'"H particulars and out-li- t

free. Address (ii.ouup. Si'I.sso.s & Co., 1'oit-nn- ,

Maine. c(C( It-I- t,

lobe mane. Cut Ibis ut anil
n to us, and we wldsi I.d juifiu

sontelhliiir nt emit talue itLd ini--

liortance to ou. Unit will suirt yoiiiu Llsuuss
which will brlni: joiilnuoiu moiiiy 111.I1I awii)
than ninlliilin else III tblsworld. Alijoiietau do
llie work mid lite nt Home. I'.ltl.tl sexi all ages.
sotiietlili:g luw that Just lulus 11,0111-- lul all
worl.ers. te wlllsiart )ou;eapltul not su'cdeil.
TliU Is one of the Kcnulue, liiipoitant chances ol
a lifetime. Those who aie uniuilioiis and enter-prislii- jt

will not delay. ir.iml outllt fiee.
l'uliK x-- Co.. Ani:iisUi. Maliie. deels-i- y

$100 A WEEK.
Ijilles or gentlemen desiring pleasant pmRt-abl- e

ciiiploMiicut write ut omc. Yuuaiit)ou
to handle an article of domestic use that reeoin- -

t ids Itself to every one at slxbt. BTAI'l.l'. AS
VI1UU' Ki lls lite Lot cakes, l'rolllsauo 111! r
cent. Families wishing to practice economy
shoiildforlliilronu beui'flt write foriartlcul.irs.
VsPrt VKvry tiiy tw ?enr n,uu,i ln ,.verv iloug0.

t hold, l'rlco within the riaili of all. Cheiilars
tree, AKCius rciMtc s.impio iree.
iniMftu He ii r' CO, Mutfon. o 4w

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRAKtitiST

Remedy of the Age.

17

:,'. f, I486. J

MENTHOL. IWHALEF?,
AtTortts tilclc rlicf of

lTcur&.lcia lloatltcbn, Xlay Tovor,Catarrh, Afitnma,
Ait: b? c5;;iiu:d ugd ztjzxz a cuss.

nyfljitUfflctlon puaraatil or tninejr fefwndcd. BIi
Wr.ttia troatmnnt lor 60 ccnta.

II your driiptfltha4 not tlio IoTinlerln eiork, rend r3
rtintelaftfuiipfsecd tbe Inbftlcrniil be forordd hj

postRffe fiiiA, and If, nt Ut "tpiratfon o I tirn Any
from its recHjitjotj ro not tutfffifrt with its eftoits.rar return It. on J If tac&IycU In cuod condition,

mnnaWitJ bo refnnded.
(Jlroul&rtfodlo&Minoulals mailed froooa ftppUeatlon

Cj GUSr-lFilArj- ,

T'irco Bivors. r.Ilch.
I5..lf88-U- 1

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Replace Broken Cane.

RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Anjbody ran apply

Ko llccslianlo needed,

sold nr
Faniitnro &

naiui 11 ft 1WI

TRADE3. eMs5&- -

la buylue new Chilis, ask for thoao with
IIarwood-- Ilcd Lesthcr Finish Seals...... . E3Aimy never wear out. 41

miiiiL-- . jiwii.m.i ... i. "J

i)eeeniucr j, iotfu

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

Tbo only perfect
LIQUID

ESWASH BLUE
llBDufoctnrcd on Earl b.

Absolute'y Unfrffzabla.
II !i lb slrcsst Uqcid Clie.

Wfi un.i'PTitee
one brittle will po

urn v rrx two rlhreeiimei
esTarCH n. yotiier
Buttle BIu,

HI
TITJ; liPST

MUID BLUE,
wt beicff waier
ptslorcd Mitli di
blue, Latin eclen-- t

hcillv lajnutae
luredjrntnraitH
lnipoisiblotuBrMil
cr r t r e a k ilu
f In t lie It.
In onlerte nrore

tbo abnvo
fuct, buy lb
GtOim, test them
jourijtlf, nud bo
convinced.
Hundred! ef
Thouiarda of

DctDts iotd and
not Ono

lF-- ftSS Toll tlill 11'" AVl3gx.sTr7avgyp xgrrsSi J Complaint.

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL CO.,
iLlmtlc.l.) ,1

2120 A S1C0 Itacc Street, PA,

December 23, 16SC cm.

Ttts er h licrt on CIo nt tlio or.lce of

iDVERTISIN.q
MB
TIMES BUILDING PllllADELPHIA.

ForF.SPjrFlt AIHT1ITI51MI enerCollMlto nt Lowest each Rates flit!
tm"E.V,AYER S SOU'S filAFJIM

Has FV1STH BROS. Efi
EXTHA DOUDLE

FLAVORBMG

Oil

llwajs uniform; recommended for

PURITY, STRENGTH andFLVVOR

SftrlBTH BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

For General Cleaning- - Purposes.

BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.
A-- your Croccr for Smith llros. Itracts

ar.j take no otiifr.
ts txn ir--F E n FS ffsa1 VA4I1 a L'2 U?IUU..

miji A tr er i--i o.?

PATENTS!
FRABKLlH H. EUGH, ,

Solicitor of Affl3lBTJ & Forcmu MM
025 V St., near U. S. .l'utcat Office,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

til bnslnns before Unlb-- fitutos ralfnt O.tlcr
iili'iuii-i- i iiiioi uitiiit-ra- ii'cr. rntetits pit i u
n ihi" 1'iiltwi s:trsini'l all I'lir.'lKn Count) lei
I rae .V aril uiM La'oil reKlsierril. Itcjieli'
tt'lillcillloiis limbed aiidiirowcutt-d- . Inlnrin;
Him mid advice us to iihtaiiilue: Patents iliecr
idly liimislicil v.lthniit cliaiK''. Send hki-ul- i 01

Model for i' was opinion as tp ruteiitaumtv.

Agency In the U. S. possesses supurlor
lcllttics for obtaining I'alcnts or

ascertaining tlio I'ateutablU
Ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
solicited. icur.

$1
13 "W EEKS
The rOLICE GA7.CTTE will bo moiled,

rcerrly wru In any uildraes In llie Uni-(-

Bta'le. for three mouilia nn receipt uf

One Dollax.
Liberal iliiiMint allowed tn pnitmatlers,

nenls auil clulis Sample copies mailed free
Address all urdert to

niciunD k. roXi
Usy 30.IR8J.Iy Fbinilin 6joit, N. Y.

Subscribe for the Carbon
Advocate $1 per yea. Tne
cheapest and best,

gJUH" B3S

CiO

Cull,

e
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

rnounAMMEs,
INVITATIONS, . ,

I'AJirilLCTS,
OlItOlLA'RS-- ,

T10KETS,

NOTE HEADS,
r.KTTEn HEADS,

DILI. HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

UUSlNESS (lASl)S,
dodoeIis,

nhd mercliaiitilo printing of all
kinds executed fit the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be round equal to that of any
oulceln the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St, Lehighton.

8

ForSedeby A, J.

PAKE
H H

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is ntertltii'f ly pure nnr! h!;Mr eonoentnitf d. Onp cuticB
Is v.orth a pupml of rnv ntJier Vud. It Is Mildly a
inrrtlcino to be p hen villi fn.il. ICothin? ti carih wtll
fcinke hpus lay like It, It r!irt chlrhrn eho'emr.nd all

isca'ps of hsns. Is worth liswe'cht In poid. 111ns-t-

d bcolt bv mnllfi PoM litre, or m nt tiy
m.111 for !!' cents in ft.imp. tin vmm SI; by
tti.i'l, f 1.20. Mix ciinit tivTjin'srripalJ. fr S CO.

Uic. J. tu ouiLisu - lu io felon, iiaesi

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertiblng Bureau,
IO Spruce Gt.t Now York,

lend ICots. for lOQ-Pa- Pumphlet

ftwjlnik hMm Worif, M Fa;

Bead for IUnGtraui

l&l

address A. IlHi'AnitiriiXi goric. fT
H nrtlTI rPJflM liavlnc lx;en
'A U Lit S LCEHHIl , cured of Ncr-- ,

TrncfrnHnn. Homlnnl Weakness.
Rrcmaturo Decay, and nil tlio, evil ef- - i

fects or early muiscretioiianuyouitmu
folly, 13 anxious to inako known to1
otlicrs tho Blmplo modo of Eclf-cur- lo j

thoso who wish ana will frtvo liira tnoir i

symptoms, ho will nend (freo) by ro-- i
turn mall a copy of the rocipo so sue--,

oesbfuiiy useu m ms enso.
Atuircss in coniuicnci-- , oj m iv ti.

Pijf-xiB- jv. 43 Cedar Bt., li, Y.

CEEE'S IMFROVEQ CIHiIJJIllL3
f rivci c .OIlUHIl k n;:a H

JCHtAP, I kj&ift, I, DU3.'5U.
i fir iiauic.'" rv lit a

lX?xMZ&Tt c

5 vnKrrnHv tiro rini Jt5rfci

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIRPoisrjp &
iiimiila, jjfo, ralUbloaal KpoifMtntulnrr. Itlanot n Truss, ttnrn l)ar ami KKlit una loprei.nra lorijuitau. Soad for circular nitlitttli.ujuaials xrom cnltul .uUrcr. cumd toy till. up.
t.lUnce. dJreii. Central Mrdtcal nncl nuraiculWlti te 030 tccust Ct St Luulp, Ilu.

tifillfiil treitnieut ijlvxa .11 LiuJ. ut turclool
Itic mrdlPalcMe.il. lt.Ak.iUBg dibunnr. mulMi--ut- e

trouWi In male aod ffcmalo ourriscUliy lia- ro to wr' tu uu befort talima tn4itual tUcr.Lero.'jnuultauou a aud Invited.

A CASKET OF

IHCT o m
Tjerei
Iiii'uds nud nn J ns oiil.ri.

i$G per Ifloiitk
salary t.ud riaoea pild tlio-- u vlio prc-f-ar

enlary 10 rnmiiiilnn, audtlitlr
aal iy ralru to

jjjS'yGS per Month
tuolhlril, tnd

$10 per Month
the ruth nim.th will ua, If they

provo proflckul salt.iDi-u-.

Fall loferraatlnn will ! B'Ut yon free
about tro klhal Joucnuilonim livt home,
wliereter 1011 arrilumiil,ll.at wi'l p.)oa
from Ss to tie per day. A number have
earned over 123 lu a day. Until ititi. all
ages. The Ounce of a Ufa time. Mow Is
tlio lime. Foiluir.ara ab.olulilr tare for
the worker.. (Jivo ynnr Putt Office and
K iirehddret,aiid ftaiewlia partr yoa
ISO ttiU advctti.einestla. ddretf,

Standard Silver Ware CO.,

80 Washington St.,
BOSTON, xaAsa.

ExnmiiK3.

Advocate

tEDBS

a

satsi0

Vilh Wom: EOHAIXT AS tVELt.
ON UOUiUI STONY I.N1) AS OS
TUB IVlBTIIIlS 1'lttllt m. IT 1J
UNUK13 ANY OT1IEU BULKY IS
THUWunLD. CAN BE ATTACITEI)
TO ANY COUKON V.AT.KIVO
rLOWINFlVE MINUTl.) TIME.
AND IS WAnNTP.n If it Tn
INOEASE iUK DUAlrr ONE
POUND. RO SItlPLU A CHILD
8TU0NU ENOUQH TO DQIVU A
TKAM CAN OPEIIATE lTi WILL
TUIIX A SQUAltE COUH1K WITH-
OUT ILtlSlNO TUB THE
ONLY rLOWM.trJEWlTIIArO'JT
LEVEIt TO START THE FOINT
OP TLOW AUUUrTLY IN TII '.

oaonND on elevate it toSKIM OJ-E- TnE TOP OF TASl'
STONES, AEOUND HOOTS, LTO.

Wo want a r jod. lirotnaii to tctta
atnnt 1't every town in thi U. a.

Wi lis us for our liberal terms and
rrlcos.

L S. DANIELS h CO.,
HAVANA. N. Y.

Litzenberger
ApWs nr sew, W ien ho write to
.Siifiron.tC.,iitliid,Malne,win rccelro
free, full Inrormnllon ntiout work which

livent bime.thiit wilt pnj
theru S In 11 iter riAf. florae hnv

tamed orpr $ vi n 4y. Kfther vfiunp or ott. Capital
cot reqnlred Von brCMirterl free. Thoho wlioimtt nt one
art ubiroliTttsl sum of snug ittl fortunes. AM Is uew.

GORED w
vtHM$ WiWUM 1 R1U,'K

YLrtflralgJ

Knot Wolent nttack . Uisurcn comf
fftlPtfl r.tlrp iimi f 11 isllii-i- - rrti d fill'SJ

yunnircUatCf elupct nn.l citntr nnd u

It pjrraaaffutljr omd nu. liefer to mo at nj time."
Hon tl. I ,tt. Ut. I'ulil, J fun

'I am fntirely rKtorud to tialih Oermsu Ajthais
ruri)." Jfl. . JJumiltuu ft),,.,

Qi'rmaa Aitliraa Cure U all yen Him Ut it. Itr.ncr!
ftiii." yn'. a. Von riniittn,!, 6nf 4, c

llj- rtenmitintod Gernau Auburn Cure. It
oorml me." &ltt, M. A Tetrlek, ttthdottdory Ohio

Uji&oowjo or t niliar Lttr a Els. Aii wivdrurtkl1

niOcrmmi Avilimn Curo Hrohl hvall drtifr-- !
snflt-- ut oUc.au 1 s I . or suit l)yn;nilcn if cell tlof price. Tnal l'ttckitifa ri toanyartai-e-Fsi- or

Tho unJorpigncd liavlnp; boon
health livp.imnlo mcntia. nftei

sufToi iiic for tcvcral years with a sovere
luivr nl'ioction, and that dread disease
Conauiiiiition, Jm Kusiousj to make
known to hi3 fellov bu ffereni tho means
of curo. To thoso who desira it, ho tvill
cheerfully send (froo of charpe) a copv
of tho proscription used, which they
viH lltidaBUi-ocur- for Consumption.
Asthma, Catarrht Bronchitis and all
throat and lung Maladies.

Ho hopes nil RiiiTerera will try his
Remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and limy prove a blearing, u nose

tho preecription, will plwuo nd
tlrefM, lti;V. 1VDWARD A. Yi.L,50,
"Williauisburb', Kings Co., Kow York.

ySSNj

FOR PITCHER'S

Castorla rvotiuto" Dliertlon, and
overcomes l'latuleucy, t'onstipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, d I ovenshuess.
Thus tho child Is rendered healthy nud its
sleep natural, Castorla. contains no
Jlorphino or other unri-oti- c property.

" Cartorla Is so well adapted to children that
i rvcoiiimeHU n us superior to suiy prcsci ipiion
kuoWutosne." H. A. Ancucit, IS. D.,

Si I'ortlatiit Ate., Brooklyn, K. V.

tl I use Castorla In mv nractlce. nud find It
rpeclally adapted to affections ot children."

Aucx. IIouirtsos, l. li.i
lift" shl Ave., New York.

Tne Ccmt-iV- Co., 1B3 rulton St., N. Y.

8J?rra.7T.H!iiB!Wii:tTO'WTis!!n,;

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
Vftor all otliora tall conaultDrn 3LiOBBftau N. 16th St., below CUowhill, Phila., Pa.

20 i ear cxptriencc In all .SI'KCI A I. diien,-- .. Trr.
Iiianently rctorcl shift wnVened ly c.irlv Iniliserc.
tion.&c ('allernriic Advii-- freeand rtrtcilr con.
fideut.. 1 Hours i 1 1 a. m. till 3, and 7 lo to iv.nings,

December 25, IBW- -ly

Pnm i.itBMnlpi'f'
iylr..I.ll.ilayi'i-- .

lAreliSt.,l'hlla
r.i. 1'jise at once.

N'o operiitlnii or lnilni'ss delay. Tlioiivands ol
cures. At Keystone House, Heading, I'a., Sni!
Hntinday of each month, Send for circulars.
Adt Ice free. Jjul5-y-l

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Keonlng the Flower Oardsn.
A small garden with a tev

flowering plants, If kopt In
scrupulous order and neatness, will be far
more gratifying to Its owner, and to his
friends, than a large collection of plants
without order, aVrr.ti'gc'mcnt or neatness,
Of course, there is a choice in plants, and

garden of tho common flowers, well-kep- t,

Is far more creditable than a jungle of
expensive ltoveltles, left to caro for them-
selves. ''Good keeplne" In the garden Is

etilvalent to "good keeping" In the house.
Uothtlepend upon hundreds of sif.nll thtnss.
easily done If attended to at tho right time.
In a large garden a special toOhhouso will
be found most useful, hut in ft small ono n
place for llie tools innst tie found In some
other building. The wall xf a w'oodsVd
or of a barn, or a suitable, large, cupboanU
like structure, built against n board fence
or a building-- , may bo made Indeed, any
placo that will hold lha tools. It Is far
more Important that the tools arc brought
back to their pladca after using, than that
their places should be sho-vy- . In eVery
garden, even a very small one, there occur
various materials, collectively known as
'rubbish," which must bo ditposcd of.

It is a mistake to have a rubbish heap In
some corner, and throw all th6 refuse mat-

tor from tire garden upon It. Thern shoul
be at least three, places of deposit for the
different kinds of 'rubbish, if the premises
are large enough, otherwise it must bo re
moved altogether-- .

J. 01ft-fo- AIL
In order tocive all a chance to teit it

and thus be convinced of its tvondeful cura.
tive potters, Ur. Kings Nr discovery for
conbiiinpuon, iougli8 anil Coius, will le,
lorn l.uiil'cd lilnc. oiven atvav. This ol'ci
is not only liberal, Lut Shows unbounded
aitu m the merits cf Hits great remedy

All wlio sillier Iniin Concha, Uolds, Consumt
:ioii,asuiuu, lironclillrs, or any ullcilion
if Throat, Chest or Lungs, are requested to
an anil get a.

Trial liotllo free at T. D. Thomas' Druir
a 10 re.

Cleaning Carpets.
Carpet-cleauln- j, as ordlunrlly pei formed

is literally carpet-beatin- g and dues much
toward destroying the carpet. The proper
way, If one is in tlio couutry, is to get
branch of a tree or a young sapllngas thick
as tlio butt bf an axe handle, and whic
terminates in a good number of light, whir
Hue snoots. A beech blanch will some
times be found, whitjli will answer the pur
pose. It must be trimmed up, and eycr
tttig, knot or roughness be removed which
could catch iu the threads and tear lb
carpet, ui course) tne natter tlic upper
part Is tho better) as moro of tho whip
t 111 strike at the same time. To clean th
carpet, hang It over a Hue placed so hlgl:
that the loner edge will clear the ground
Tako the bl;r whip In both hands and sirike
a strong, quick blow. A cloud of dust
will lly fiom the whole space struck, yet
tho blow will not appear lo make very inucl
impression on the carpet itself. The ends
ot the branch have divided the force of th
blutv among themselves and ench one h

made a shaip, quick stroke like that of
riding tt hip.

Itememtifr This-- .

You can have sale bills printed at this
ollice tvhilo you wait.

Our circulation is rapidly increasing-
everybody reads the Ahvocath. '

Advertise your sales in tho Caihion
Advocate.

All tvill do well to have their enle bill
printed at this olllec. A position in out
"Public Sale lleglstcr" is worth consider
able.

Tho Mischivons
Si mo of them ascend trees, sluubs and

other plants In their destructive work) while
most of lli'un conline their operations tu
the smfacc, and work their mischief by
cutting off young and tender plants even
with the ground. Thclr-tvor- Is done at
night, and, as day light appioachcs, they
hide themselves In holes lu the groun
Cabbage, when Gi si set out, and lettuce and
other plants of the garden, up lo squashes
mid other plants of the farm, aro attacked
by them. Growing niuskinelons and
watermelons for Northern markets, Is nott
an important Industry in the Suulhern
States, especially within easy rcacli of the
shipping ports, bomo hundreds of acres
lug occupied by watermelons alone. The
grower of 'melons, as well as of cabbagss

clc, finds that ids greatest obstacle to suc
cess is In the attacks of s. Vai
ous devices have been proposed to ttard of
their attacks, nut among these, none
appears to be so sensible, or so effectlv
as that devised by Doctor A. Oeuiler
author of "Truck Farming for the South
Doctor Oemlcr kills olf thu Cut-wor- be
fore tho plants appear. Upon his water
melon fluids he sets poison naps at aboui
lif teen feet apart each it ay. These "tra
are cabbage or tuinlp leaves; which liutc
been moistened on tho concave side, aim
then dusted w ills a mixture of I'arls-grce- it

with tttenty parts of Hour. These leaves
aie placed over the fields,- - poisoned sidt
down, at the dlstauces above stated, before
the plants appear.

There is no overproduction of the best
varieties of fruits;

Try hot llannel over the seat of neural-
gic pain and renew frequently.

Trees aie the cheapest as tvcllas the fin-

est ornameiiis for prairie , t rim.
lie sure to keep your dish-clot- h clean,

as some physicians claim that diphtheria
will start from tiling gicasy dish-cloth-

"Small flocks and small hoards pa)
best" is what one now hears on every side.
Do not undertake more than cau bo well
donei

Mr. Syraons Insisted strongly on giving
stock dally exercise in sheltered b.iru-yard- s

and his views obtained general concurr-
ence.

A musty cellar Is death to milk or
cream, but it seems Impossible to pound
it Into the heads of some people. Jloie
butter Is ruined by bad cellars and
caves than from any other cause on the
farm.

There are many considerations to be
thought of ar.d decided upon when you
intend to keep fowls for market and lay-

ing egtfs- - Those that are prolific and will
put on fat kindly and make good eating
when slaughtered are the kinds you
want.

One good drink of Jersey lightning will
make a man feel like thunder.

Tomtuo-tle- d women do not always
make the best wives.

A matchless itory-o- ne In which there
are no weddings.

The cheapest way to get rid of a bore
it to lend him money.

Mode!
Wo are prepared to meet &6

Grand Rush for

Spring and Summef
Clothing

with one oflhc fchbiittest and most
complete assortments of

Spring and Summer
Fabrics!

nclnding all the very blest pal
terns m seasonable

Cassimers, Woorsteds
Corkscrews,

vhich We Mata-u- p hi the latest
and most substantial styles at
prices tliat cannot be Approached
for cheapness by any merchant
tailoring ttstablishmeiit in tho
Lehigh Valley, licmelnber, we
positively lead m tltti Merchant
tailoring Business 1

Boots and Shoes and
Slippers !

We have them for GehtlemeVn
Ladies'-- , Misses and Children,
All sizes At all nHces. Wd
particularly call the attention of
our Lady patl'olis to the iustlv
celebrated Morrow Shoe; un
questionably the finest, slioe in
the market.

Our Gent's Furnishing
Department

Is complete in eVcrv tialtichlart
and includes the latest and most
popular styles m

Hats,Caps,CollarsfCufTsf
and bents lNovelties

Helorc purohashing elsewhere
call and see ollr Iarcb and elo
ijiint assortment

Of Merchant Tailoring
Goods!

nur prices are bositiVelv lovef
tlian (he lowest.

Very HctijSecifuUij;

The Tailors,
Bank Strei't, Lehighton, Pa:

fa Ob Tb IIOIIII5)

--AT TH- 1-

Central Drug Store,

OlT. TllE rUDlltC SQUAltfe

Hank Street, Lchightthij fa.j

Is prepared for the SUMlfkil Tit AD 15

with a fresh supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice "Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions carefully cnnipolihdcil at all hoar!
bf llitj day or night.

Full Line of

--a if b--

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styleSj dnd at all pricesi

-- ;o:-

Spectacled
fitted to the eye arid satisfaction"
guaranteed.

Dennis Nothstein
AtiiiNT FOlt THE

O. & G. dOC)PER & CO '3

'ffaotion
Engirifj

has tlie least gearing, 1st

the HTitoNorsT and
MOST CONVENIENT

111 uso.

Turin VuuiAtincj
Threshing sCDaaaaaataaaaaaaaaWlT

Machine
guaranteed to idve best

resuIUobtalnablo

Pony anil Stauflard Sat Mills !

ENCINt
for Driving Machinery
and runiplng tt'sterj
The MEADOW KINU
MOWElt & ItEAI'EItj

nd STANDARD
IAVINO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTEltf,
Normal Square, Pa,

April IM- - ly


